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Thursday 
Lady Raiders whip 
Xavier three 
straight 
WSV's women's volleyball team 
continued, its winning ways by 
defeating Xavier University in the 
be^t-three-of-five series, 15-6; 17-15, 
15-13. 
.Page 4 
Off the wire 
Israel pledges 
continued 
peace effort 
By ARTHUR MAX 
Associated Frees Writer 
JERUSALEM AP-Israel said 
Wednesday that both Israel and 
Egypt mail pledge tbemeelvee to 
"the sacred trust" of completing the 
peace procecs begun by assassinated 
President Anwar Sadat. Bat doubts 
lingered, whether the peace would 
last. 
In a message to Vice President 
Hcwnl. Mubarak, Sadat's apparent 
successor, Israeli Prim* Minister 
Meaachem Begin said Saaat had 
been gunned down by "the enemies 
of peace." \ 
Haigprotnises 
US support 
for Egj^pt s 
7 By WALTER B MEARS 
AP Special Correspondent 
WASHINGTON AP-Secretary e f -
State Ale render M. Hals Jr . pledged 
U.S. support Wednesday te. the 
j^vemmeat of Egypt aad to the 
die East peace efforts of Anwar 
Sadat-then waned oetslde power* 
not to meddle fa the. 'uncertain 
situation left by Sadat's 
"We weald view 
concern at this Juactuie any 
eiternal powers to mai 
tragic even til of the last 
Half said at a news rsnlsr 
since Tasedsy's aeaaa 
Told that his weeds 
meesags la Meecew te keep hands 
off. Halg said he did net tmtomd te 
Imply "anything ua t eward . " 
This Friday WSU wC bo the sMe ef the aaaaaJ "October Daie." The acSMttee reu fta* I M S a.m. te 5iM p.m. 
Mead for ICC's October Daze Friday 
• By JEFF RATH 
, . Special Writer ' 
Do'you,like being ih » "Daze"? 
do you just like meeting a .few friends/ 
listening to good music and playing 
games? If you're one of these pedpte4fjep\ 
"0«ober Daze',' is the plfce to go. 
The Inter Club- Council (ICC) will be ; 
holding- the "October Daze" once, again 
Friday. Oct. 9 under the Water tofcer. • ICC : 
will be sponsoring three bands ;for this 
fund-raising activity. 
Beowolf, who will be^ playing from 19 
a.m..to 12:15 p\n. , plays strjetly rock.. The 
second group oftfac-dsyWffl W Tke Slugs. . 
The Slugs play.} combination of jazz and 
rock and will be- playing from 12:45-2;30 
p.m. the.tifh=d and final group, which will . 
alio play'strictly rock from 2:45-5 p.m. is 
Wate.rstreet. All three bands ire from the 
'Dayton area. 
THIS YEAS ICC has provided WSU 
students with'a special] treat. Joe, Janes 
and Phil Barres will do 15 minute skits to 
provide laugh* between the jams. Jo< and 
Phil, popular with WSU student audiences 
kfave made a few appearances i« the. Eat. 
' /• • j .,'- j- • - , ' 
They have won awards at the Much Ado 
Revue and at.some open Mike Nights. 
ThejY material, all original. pokes gentle 
ftfhd not so gentle) fiin at everything from 
' ( k • " 
goes directly {>ack to the clubs. 
MARTINEZ SAID he thought the 
student participation in May Daze. October , r • ~ . " U U S N I 111 w i n y u « i c . u i o m 
poetry to perversion. / i W i n d ^ M e r Daze has "been good 
Several fraternities and clubs such as y e V 5 Mi> Daze was the largest 
Beta Theta Pi, Pi Kappa Phi. Phi Kappa e v e r . ' : 
Tau. Air Force;ROTC and the ROTC Arm H e a | s o s a i d , h a , m o s , o f , h e m o n e y w a s 
Rangers will be sponsoring food and m a d e f r o m f o o d , c c a l s o sponsors 
beverage stands. ^ ^gomecoming and other school-related 
OTHER FRATERNITIES and clubs such 
' activities. 
. . According to Martinez, there usually 
as Alpha Xi Deltz. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Z e t a - ^ . , m u c h „ , h e s e s e a s o n d 
rau Alpha .and WWSU will be' having, 
games and raffles. The Pre-med Society 
will also be giving a sobriety test for thpse 
who decide to make several visits to the 
beer truck. 
. According to Jim Martinez, presidenrof 
ICC. the objective of "October Daze" S to 
raise money for Che clubs participating in 
"October Daze"'. Martinez said that any 
c|ub is welcome to use the advantages of 
iCC .as long as that club is recognized by 
Student Development. 
outings.' The biggest problem is the 
under-age high school students that come 
.out to drink beer. Security usually catches 
these high school stUd.ents at the beer truck 
when they are asked to show some 
identification. 
MARTINEZ ALSO emphasized that 
people bringing in their own bottles'and 
cans will not be tolerated. 
Those planning to attend school Friday 
should remember that the roads will be 
0 ( , blocked by the tennis courtvnear the front 
According to Martinez, the ICC will, entrance, at the four-wayi^|p in front of 
make no money from "October Daze..'" All Rike Hall, and at the access road leading 
booth sales and any other profit earned from the university apartments. >• 
* • v . • • ' J -
It will be about the size of a credit card 
and list different .stores that offer discounts 
to students who have the card." Students 
will be getting cards in their Ailyn (UU 
mailboxes. 
BEAVER 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
From a place you never heard of, 
a story you'll never forge^ 
Domestic and World Travel Specialists 
Hi Neighbor, we'd like to be your travel oOmpany. 
We're right next door in Beavercreek and waiting to 
serve you. Cruises. Tours. Resorts^Hotels. Never a 
service charge. 429-2111 Facing Dayton-XenlaRd., 
^acipss from Goidman^s Plaza. 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
p plasma alliance 
195 E. Helena St.,Dayton, Ohio, 45404 FI2IOAV 
Open daily plus 4 evenings. Good until Dec.31,1' 
i THE DAILY GVAKDL4N Oct. S, 19S1 
October 8, 1961 THE DAILY GUARDIAN 3 
4 THE DAILY GVAUHAN Oct », 1 * 1 
STEREO RECEIVER ^ 
LIST $330 NOW $278.90 35 waits minimum RMS per channel 
WSU wins again with "Tuesday Night Special" 
By JIM DESIMIO 
Sport* Writer 
, The Wright State volleyball teami*on 
•their best-of-five games match Tuesday in 
what is"be coming a.standard pattern. They 
swept the match in three straight games 
against visiting Xavier Musketeers 15-6. 
17-15. 15-13. 
Seven days earlier, the Raiders felled the 
Ohio State Buckeyes in Columbus in three 
game.s. The previous Tuesday the Raiders 
rook three straight .from University 61 
Cincinnati at Wright State. • 
- The way the Raiders have been winning 
these Tuesday night matches playing the 
minimum number of games,'you'd think 
they had a plane to catch. 
'WHEN A sportswriter suggested tcp? 
gue-in-cheek to Raider coach Peg Wynkoop. 
that her team ought to lose one of the 
games just to make the trip'to the gym 
worthwhile for the visiting team and for the' 
fans. The coach just smiled and said. "No. 
you like to put away the other team as, 
quickly as you can." 
Wright State had no trouble with Xaviet 
in the first game. The Muskies started out 
slow and finished the same way. With the 
score 12-6 in WSU's favor, Wright State's • 
outside hitter Kim Holmes served out the 
game with three consecutive points. 
THE MATCH may have been a Pyrrhic 
victory for the Raiders, because Calvo 
injured her thumb in*thfe first game. She 
sat out the remainder of the match. 
"I hope it'4?Just a minor injury," said 
Wynkoop. "because without-Lian jn there, 
we're just not as gpod a team-" ' 
In games two and three, Wynkoop 
substituted freely, and the scores were a 
bit closer, but still in the Raider's fa'vor. 
Twice in game two, as well as several 
other times throughout the match, the 
Musketeers played a. six-way Alphonse-
. Gaston routine by letting an easy lob in the 
middle of the court drop in their midst, 
each Muskie backing off thinking someone 
else would get t h j ball. 
IN GAME three, WSU Came back from 
an 14-5 deficit to win. 15-13.' _With the 
Raiders trailing 12-7, sophomore Toni 
Hartley came through with the longest 
Wright State servihg streak of the evening, 
a sin-point onslaught that gaye the Raiders 
a 13-12 lead. 
Xavier came back to tie the game, but 
the Raiders won back the serve, and, in a 
replay of game two. Rabold served the final 
two points to wrap up the contest. 
THIS WEEKEND, the Raiders trayej to 
Morehead State to participate in a 
Seven-team tournament'. 
• Going into the tournament, the Raiders 
are rated fifth in the nation, according to 
the Division II volleyball poll Released.on 
Monday. The poll consists of «U NCAA 
and AIAW Division II schools along with 
NAIA -members. i 
APPLICATIONS 
for 
WINTER QUARTER 
Student Teaching, 
Library Practice, 
and . 
Special Ed., 
Sdfiool Nurse / 
<$ Rehabilitation 
Practicums 
available S*pC 16-Oct 17, 
b> Room 225 ] 
FARM near Xenlm, 65 acre*: 
House, bam, woods, pasture 
4 tillable soli. 376-8400 days 
or 372-54M evening*. 
TYPING: All kinds.,Pro-1 
fessional work, reasonable 
rates. 426-7440 after 5; 00 
weekkdays, all day Sat. 
Ever Want to JUMP OUT 
of an AIRPLANE ? 
[on can learn the art of SKYDIVING 
at the 
GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 
—XENIA 513-376-9293 
372-6116 
PIZZA and BEER 
NIGHT 
Every Thursday nfght 
from 6 PM on! 
• Special prices on Beverages" 
• DOUBLE Free/G^me Tokens 
with Pizza or Sub purchase... 
to use in Cassano's new 
Computer Game Room 
See you Thursday Night at 
Cassano's on Campus in 
front of the Water Tower 
Wright St. University 
429-4526 / 
•arhstmn H audio 
DISCOUNT SPECIALS ON: 
S O N Y . 
SONY STR-V55 RECEIVED, LIST $540. NOW $434.50 
SONY ST A35 TUNER, LIST *209. NOW $174.90 . 
PLUS MANY MORE SPECIALS ON J~L W j i t , m 
\ TAPE DECKS * TURNTABLES. S T R " V 3 5 
STEREO (fJTEGR/tf ED AMPLIFIER 
LIST $220 N O W $189.90 
i/WattS per channel 
STUDENT SPECIAL: 
' V Classic One'Record Cleaner 
$5.00 with student I D * , reg. $12.00 
OPEN MON., TOES, ft THCR5. 11-7 
F U . A SAT. 114 . o . 
CLOSED WED. ft SDN. 
• <0® WOODMAN DR. 253-3113 
